
PSYCHIAÎRIC EVA],UATION CONCERNTNG:
Father Víncent Fitzgerald FILf sTFr
,Tack Ir- Croug'han, M.
November 11, t992

D

Identifying Data:

This is the first St. Michaelrs office visit for this 72-year-old
Oblate príest fron Beltevill"e, Itlinois.

rnformants include Father vincent who is considered
reliable. There j.s also a leLter daùed October 26, L992
Provinci.a1.

generally
from his

Chief CompJ"aint:

I'I'm from northern lllinois- It

Present I.}fness:

Ilhen I asked Father rrfitzl why he was here, he said that he had
been asked to come here f or evaLuation. He said that there rr¡ere
allegations involving molestation on his part of two boys ages 15
anA tO some l-B yeals aqo whi)"e he was in Minnesota. He said that
another priest, ãt tfraC time had been contasted by the farnily of
these tvõ boys who were brother:s and that they were upset.. He felt
the natter waS taken care of and. fett like it r,¡as rrdisnissed.rr
Then he heard nothing more about it until recently when he said hís
Provincial v¡as asking about such matters and the same prÍest who
had spoken with him about this year,s . ago 

. 
aJ"so brought it to the

Proviñcíalrs attention. In the ensuing interviel¡, it was often
difficult to get specific information from Father Fitz. IIis
re6ponses were often vague and less than specifíc. He fÍnally dig
say that he had on at least one occasion with each young man shared
slãeping accommodations whiLe they were traveling with hi¡n but that
he däniäs ever touching them or otherwise betraving in any other
possibly inappropriate rranner. He did fearn many years.ago that
äne of lfr" Uóirs Ëecame someh,hat depressed about matters involving
the allegations and had thought of suicide at that time, IIe is not
a$rare of atry other contacts witl¡ the faruily either dÍrectly to
himse,l.f or wlthin his com¡runity and denies that he is aware of any
possÍble pending legal- action stemming from these allegations.

Subsequently I asked hir¡ if there were any
at first he was again someÍ/hat vague and
disnissíve fashion said that there was
s\tirnming pool in 1963 when he rrtorerr the
l-o-year-old girl. ÀPParentIY he sawap
doe,s not remember on one occasl-on and sa
f elt that Father E,.íz \das not in
t'curious." ÌIe said nothing ever came
one-tlme evaluation session.
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Àlthough there Ís a suggestion of other possible encounters in the
provinólal's lêtter, ln asffng Father Fitz in generaL about such
*átt"r= he deníed that there ruere other such incidents or that he
otherwise behaved lnappropriately in a sexual nanner.

Ee otherûrise denles any other difficulties. He did not mention any
pi"Èrãr= of concern oñ hÍs part, about hÍs reputation or possible
l*orr . I asked if alcohol were ever related in any of these
incidents and he denied that there was any influence of alcohol or
d::ugs. He specifically al?o denies that he's ever had any
difiicutty wíth any potentia)_Iy abusive substances.

fhere is no history of psychiatric contact that Irn aware of' He

ñãs not Ueen in a þsycniJtric facility nor hospital-ized nor been
seen in long-tern pËyènotfrerapy or counselirrg nor has he ever been
prescribed ãny p=f"fr5-"tric medícations. there is no history of
ãuicidal tnougndsf ptans, j-ntention or history of attempts. There
is ¡xo history of ãepressive disorder, Itm not aware of any
evidence of nãjor depiessive disorder or dysthymia'

1rhere j.s no evídence of phobic, obsessive-compulsive anxj-ety or
¡tlilåri"al neurosÍs. Theie is no evidence of psychosis, dementia
ãí scfrizophrenia. There is no history of head trauma, periods of
unconscioùsness, hístory of skul"l- fracture, evj"dence of epilep6y or

="irrtr" disorder- Tñere is no history of strong passive-
ãgti"n"ive, passive-dependent, schizoid, borderli-ne, antisocial or
schízot11pal features.

Past Medical llistory:
Operations:

ile had a six-vessel coronary artery by-pass in 1987 at St. Francis
Medicaf CenLer in Peoria, Il1inois. He said he lJas al-so
circumcised as a young adul-t and he had a tonsill"ectomy apparently
as a child. Therã is- also a history of a hernorrhoid operation'

other HosPitalizations :

None.

Drug Allerg'ies:
penicill.in-

Current Prescription lÍedications:

He takes 1/2 of either a 25O n9. or 5OO.rngr. -chlorpropamlde tablet
(he cannot rernember vhich) for "borderline diabetes.'r

li
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Over-the-counter Drug Àbuse:

He denies.

Physical Exam:

Please refer to Dr. Won's evaluation.

Famíly History:

Itu not aware of any evidence of psychiat¡ic disorder, There is no
known evidence of alcohol, drug dependence or psychiatric disease.

Social History:
I{e uras born anrl raised in northern Illinois and is presently
residing in Bel-l"eville, IlLinois, selni-retired. Prior to this he
was in soutlrern california near the Mexican border for l" t/2 years.
He waË ordained in 1950. He has CPE traínÍng'
Mental Status:

Thic is a wel}-developed, welÌ-nourished,72-year-old obl-ate
Father. IIis general appearance Ís nor¡nal. His speech and ¡notor
activity are normal- There is no evidence of psychomotor
abnormality. There is no formaL thought disorder. Affect is
casual. Mood is normal. There is no evidence of delusions,
haLLucinatÍons, suicidal or ho¡nicidal ideatÍon. He is oríented to
tlrne, place and person. Immediate recall, recent and remote
memory, general fund of knowledge, cognlt,lve functions and simple
cal-cul-ations are conducÈed wj.thout error. Abstractions were not
tested.. hsight and juagrrne,nt in ge.neraL rnay be aclequate.

Irnpreesion:

Axis I:
1-) Adjust:nent Disorder wÍth l"lixed Features.

Àxis IT:

Deferred.

Axís III:
1) Ilistory of Six-Ve,sse.l coronary Àrtery By-Pass--L987.

2) I{istory of Borde,rlÍne Diabetes MelLitus.
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Plán and Recommendations:

l-) ôutside informants should be obtained as needed to confir¡l
the cornpleteness of his historY.

2,) Special emphasis shoutd be placed on.whether or not there is' airy evidenäe of substance abuse particularl-y in conjunction
with the allegations.

3) Psychoiogical test reports should be reviewed to see if there' i5l nore ãpecific evidãnce of psychiatric or psychological
dÍsorder.

4) It Ís ny impressíon that it could be helpful if he were
somewhaÈ uroie forthconing about his history.
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